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Prompt Services.
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Otllre in lb ( onri BnOM Hve i n- n y coir
piftourt of Motrin htrokfc in D0VlM Conn J

AbttftOtttad fVr i locate ! TillO InrnUr.t dW

toutrlw co'inty lnn l and mining Claimi. Hftvt
ilM ft OOaaplat M of Traclnga oi all township
plat in Ult fcOMt) ir;, Otti If Utttd D I
trit t, Wi,l MNke nine frtut cot'Wh of iy torn.
hip

KOSEBIRO

BREWING & CE COMPANY

Tbfl Lftfgoai atitl Bosi Equipped Brow
ery in Southern Oregon.

RoMburg Boor lia a Ropntntion through
out lite County for It s

PURITY
anil purity D1MOI Health,

ltrt'weil only from Mloctod Bftrloy ami
Obotceit Hops

special Brewed Bottle Beer Mir specialty
Direct delivery to your feculence in

itiantitie nf fine caee or more

TELEPHONE 14 1

I hey Appeal to Our Sympathies

The nilioui end dyepeplc are conttanl
ofloreVI and appeal to our gynipnt tiies

'1 In re in not one of thetir, however, w ho
may not he hronht bark to health am)
Uftppiaeet by the uh of Qhntnborlaln't I

stomach nod Liver Tablets. THeee th-- t

itttM uivigofute the itoneefa end liver
and itrengtben the digestion. They ejto
reguUte the bowels, For isle byA.O.
Mftreti rt A Co.

MILLIONAIRES CAN

NOW DRAW PENSIONS

Word comes from Wnihlngton,, D ('.
thst pensions for mllltonsJres if oneol
tiie new development! under the tCxeen

ttve order ol yesr makmc ego the
only disability neotftMfy for the rrtnt
Ing of a ern Ice pension.

According to Commissioner of Pen
ion I Warren, the pplicetlon of mil-

lionaire for n pension bni been recently
favorably passed npon He does nol
want the pension, according to tie Com
mlstioner. on account of the money it
parried with it, hoi pimply lo perfect
hi record of honorable ervice in the
Civil War,

Thla vien "f the Age disability order It

being taken by many sell to do
veteran who would not otherwise np
ply : ir pensions. The feci that they ere
eligible end performed the service stipu-

lated in behalf of the Government and
thai the Government Is wi'.iinki to recog-

nise thll service by a pension anil the
accompanying recorda of the Mrne,
make the lervtee pension a desirable ad-

dition to family records.
The Com m intone r does not look upon

iheee claim for penolom aa an undeatr
able bttrden for the Qovernmenl to bear
He takes the view thai the money dis-

tributed It need by the applicant to re
lieve want. In the case of the million
aire penelon! he hat knowledge that the
recipient hai Jusl made a bequest oi

100,000 for benevolent purposes.

PRESIDENT ISSUES

PROCLAMATION

Washington, Nov. Rooee
veil hAI laaued bin proclamation namiiit
rhuredayi November 80( ai a day ol
thanksgiving as foiiow-- j

By the president of the United state-i- d

America.
A proclamation.
When, nearly three centuries an" the

Orel settlers came to the country which
hao row become this ureal republic,
they faced DOl OO ly hardship and priva
tion but terrible ri-- ol their live- -. In
those grim years the custom grew of
setting apart one day In each year for

a fpet nil service thahkMtrivitiif to the
Almighty for preeerving the people
through t he changing seasons. The
DUStOm ban now become nut ional and
hailuued by immemorial Usage

raasgg r mxs b ist
VTe live In easier ami more plentiful

time- - than our forefathers,, the men who

5 l-- 2c to I

6 1- -4 c, o 10c

with rugged strength faced the rugged
days and yet the dangers to national
life are qttlti hm gTMl nou a at any
previous time in our history. It i ami
UeUtly fitting that once u year our DOO

pie should set apart a day for raise and
thanksgiving to the giver of the goodr,

and at the same time they express their
thankfulness for the abundant mercies
received, should manfully acknowledge
their shortcomings and pledge them
selves solemnly and in good faith to

! strive t" overcome them, During the
psst veer we have been blessed with
bountiful crone. Our business prosper-
ity has been great. No other people
hat) ever itoorl on an high level of mater-
ial well being as our-- ' now stands. We

sre not threatened by foe? from wthout.
The (oas from whom we should pray t"
he delivered are our passions, appetite
and follies; and against these there la

always need that we should warn.
Therefore) I set apart Thursday,

the 30th day of this November ssaday
f Thanksgiving for the past and of

prayer tor the tuturei and on that day
ardc that throughout the nation toe peo-

ple gathsi In their homes and pieces ol
worship sn tin unto the
most high for the mantfold blsjssings
oi the past year, oodsecrate themeelves
to a life ol cleanlinesSi honor end wis
dom, so that (his nation may d its sb
lotted Work on earth in a manner
worthy ef those who founded it and of

those who preserved it.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my band and caused the seal of the
United Mates to tie ntlixed.

Pone at the City of Washington, this
-- M ond day i November in the year "f
our Lord, I na Thousand Nine Hundred
And Five and of tim ndepeudeiM e of

the United Mates the Hue Hundred an t

Thirtieth.
THEODORE H008EVELT

By the Preeident.
E LIE U ROOT, Secretary of State.

hat Denver, Colo.. Says:
Mr. Wm CI LotSO, one of the most

able V. II, C A. secretaries in the
I'nited States says under date of Janu-
ary 7, Iv7 The entertainment by ti e

Schubert Symphony Clttb and Lady
quartette was strictly Srat class and
gave entire satisfaction. Their concert-

ed numbers were especially tine." Hear
them Nov. -- ud.

Coos Bay Option

I hold an option for SO days more on
valuable Coos Bay peninsula property,
at f 100 per acre. soerage bas
tf)lt for f per acre. Can't handle al

under the Option ttOBO Mid wish SOme
one to take lj of pi acres- tract. Partlc
ulars address R K. M., 110 Wash., 8t,
Spokane, Wash.

, j ---
t.,

at 12 25
a new jus! out and a u

ual we arc iirst to new for
etc.. at 12 I -- 2c.

TO

CHANGE TO OIL

The Southern Paetftc Railway Con
nany will so w commence the erection
of several large oil tanks along the main
line In Oregon to supply oil for the oil
burning locomotives with which the
road will he equipped. Due at Iw.--

burg with a cat sclty ol &5,000 barrets)
;rant- - Pats) 80,000 Junctlou, 80,000;

Albany, 6,000.
Eatlmates ihowtng the cost of sobsti

tutlng oil for ooal a fuel on the looomo-tire- s

of the O. R. A N. and the South-

ern Pacific Company's Hoes In Oregon
place it at 1 50,000, and it is understood
the executive hoard of the llarriman
system has authorls id the expenditure
for the betterment i the service, it
has h en belter known for some time
thai the Harrlmau line) in this terri-

tory would adopt the llqQld fuel, not
entirch because ol its cheapnees, bui
owing to it" advantages from the stand
point of cleanliness

The change will probably be warmly
welcomed by the pansenAr department .

for it has been proven that with the UtC

Of oil traveling is made more comfort-

able, and it means less work for the
men in the shop". To the firemen it is

a boon.
The reason railroads give for failure

to adopt .ill earlier was (lie fear that the
supply tniuht become ehaute or
fall oil to such an extent that the price
would bacoma prohibitive.

lathe early experiments there was
but light knowledge ol the substance as
fuel. Which resulted ill the SpSOdy burn-

ing out of crow nsheets. The use of oil

on locomotives was introduced as early
hs I8S5 on two locomotives on t In- Bottth
am Pacific system in California, w hich
were operated with much
the same Style ol burners as are in use
now, hut the fuel cost u barrel, and
e ran st that pr ice was regarded more
valuable for refining Bo In view of its
Boot and in the balwl that the supply
was limited ami would not warrant the
expene of establishing tanks alon the
line, the engines w ere chanced back to
coal bnrners.

Bo much attention is given to oil ill

the Northwest by the railroads ttiat all
reports of diseoveriee of the fuel in any
of the districts are investigated. While
oilcan be landed here from California
points OH a basis that makes it decidedlv
cheaper to burn than coal, it will still
PSOVU an expensive luel for the O. K. i

X., nwiiiK to the necessity of tin' long
haul from Portland to points of distribu-
tion in Ksstern iregon an Washing

t in ;

Us

721

15

TROTTER

WAS

Gustave Laurent, who srlth hi com
pan ton, Louli Avernll, a in Roeeburg
ten days ago on a walking tour of the
world, was murdered at Red Blttff, Cal..
rueeday. Frampa, stealing free rides in

a freight ear, along Sfltli he two French-

men did the deed, haur- nt incautiously
displayed a few dollars w Ich anaise!
the hobOS1 DUpldltyt ami his murder
followed i The country rouud about i

bring SCOnred fof tUa men who com-

mitted the crime.
La urent i the dead man, was a traveler

well known the entire length of this
country. In company wit h Averuil, he
had Worked his way to the I'acitlc OOaSl

from France, and w hen killed WAS

bound for San Francisco, there so take
ship for the Orient, a i d OOOtlnUfl his
wanderings,

The two Frenchmen excited the notice
id many ( pie while in thi-ed- l b V

were dressed in serviceable walking COt"

tume, broad red bands sbout their hats,
proclaiming the fact that they were

i mier their armi
they tallied bugs volumes, titled with

letters from every city in the
United States and Europe, testifying in

every conceivable way to the fact that!
the Frenchman were not hoboes working
a novel graft, but simon-pur- globe
girdlers.

Avernil. the surviving member of the
pair, i bald at Red BlttJI as a wltneaSi
It is extremely doubtful whetlier he will

continue his tour alone.

Neuralgia lalns.
i;lieiiinati-m- , lumbago anl ciatic

pains yield to the penetrating influence
of Ballard's snow Liniment.

It penetrates to the nerve and DOOO

ami being absorbed Into the blood, its
healing properties are conveyed to every
part ot the body, and effect some won
derfol cures. 25c, 60o and i. Bold by

A. Ci Marsters A Co. n

Remember that our leading tailor, J.
A. McDoUgali " still on deck, with a

tine line of the best samples the market
produces, Hs is ready to put up raits
to please the most fastidious. Mr is

secmid to none on the Pacific Coast as a

litter and maker, and his staff of work
men cannot be excelled. You would
do well to call early and leave your
order. Uemember, what tits well, wears
well. Cravenette overcoatings In nfany
different shades. tf

" immeled Wi

Stransky Were.
beyoud com re'

88-7-

lAisBUU uasn im

THE STORE WITHOUT RIVAL

and tl

THEY GO."
Your price is ours. Profttg WlH bg

overlooked In this sale. Pianos, Organs,
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, sheet Mu-Si-

Books all to go. Twelve or hfteen
of such Well known piano- - as the famous
Chicago Kimball, the popular HobaH
M. Cable, the Jscoh Ml, the Weser
Bros., many toned pianos: the beautiful
Bailey and many others. Anv man with
a salary ol forty to ttfty dollar can own
one of theee beauties Wa wilt expect
$10 down, and 7, 8, or 10 per month.

Beuottf show windows for bargains in
Sheet Music and Instruments Call or
write today.
s :t t( Bttnas Mean Hu m

Choice Fruit Trees
All the leading yartel tes of choice fruit

trees, warranted Arat6laSS tn every re-

spect. Yellow Newtown Pippins and
Bpltaenbergs a ipeclalty, At reasonable
prlcee. At the Roeeburg Nursery.

IIimiv
si-t- f P, t. Bos M,

IIMBtR CLAIMS AND HOMESTEADS LOCATED

1 have Soma1 good claims, farm and
ranch lands for sale, reasonable, in one
of the most beautiful valleys on flirt
coast, Write or phone to

Wm. m. Poarsa, Camas Vallan, Ore,
piSIIIsoa fron Kowbnoj via Urrtls Petal

Sick headache is caused hv a dltofdsf"
sd oondltlon of tin stomachs and is
quickly lured by Cbsmberlstn's Btom
ach and Liver l'ahlels. I or sale by A.
C. Marsters ,v Co.

I he Daily News of Denver,

on December 89, 1808, says; "It is

rarely. Indeed that Dsn vet is favored
with such vocal execution and instru-
mental uh well. When it is said that
the work of the QttSrtsttC is Itevoiid
criticism and the otlier performaut'es
the work of professionals, the truth is
told. It was a rare privelege, thorough-
ly by the audience, to listen
to the wonderful voices of the tjuartette
in their harmonious blending and sur-

prising range, and there was not a tiuin-Ire- r

on the program but secured an
encore.'' You can enjoy the same treat
that Denver did at the Opera House on
November 2nd.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. w. it. Bvans, Olssfwatsr, Kas.,

WritSS 'My husband luy wick for three
months TbS dootorc said that he bail
OUlck Consumption Wa procured a bot
tle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup and it
oared him. That was six yssrs ago.
Bines then we have alwavs RSpt .v bottle
in the house. We cannot do w Itboul it.

( For coughs and colds it has no equal."
S5o, 60c and II. fctold by A C. Marsters
a Co. "

JSS, FISHER & BELLOWS COrlPflflY
IOC and 15c. department store lor ladies

Winter Cotton Fabrics.Next week we will have another supply ot Weight and pop- - I Aim provided a commodious Reception Kooii for use

ular wash fabricn art- here in tlic greatest and most yourself and the itl r gentleman 'torn you may wish to

shown. lines meet here.assortment evercomprehensivegoods to redeem outstanding premium tickets.
in ail that - wanted ni every in
highest qualities are linked with the lowest price Fret Telephone and Stationery al your command.

Bring in your tickets and get them counted. prieec, in fact, lowei than lik lity I h

e er been - before. i

DarR Percales, 12 l-- 2c Quality, 10c. 1,000 Apron Ginghams, best quality, 6 l--
4c. Besl quality Ap-be- sl

quality dirk Percales, in full assortment of new patterns; dots, ron ( ne ked Ginghams, all sizes of checks. blue, I rown
stripes and figured Guaranteed fast color?. Usual green and Mack. I hey are the g nuine Amoskeage Ginghams,

Oming Flannel. 11c. lundn

and 11c.

Adoiulng

Napped-Bac- K Covert Cloth, l--2c. pieces napp
back fabric, this season;

show goods suitable Children's schoo
Dresses, Ladies Wrappers,

Men's Clothing,
Hats, Underwear,

COSTS MONEY

successfully

Prii
- a I like ll lul!

an I vei (:;" l xhir AL l.tsl , all in neal
blu

Out-of-Tow- n Orders Filled Promptly.

Write Anything Want.

TELEPHONE

FISHER cS. BELLOWS

ric,

GLOBE

KILLED

Autograph

A

brown; - yard,

"HERE

-

.

ScMSOfBJ",

appreciatwl

'

Usual yards
Colors

effedls.

Cloth

"globetrotters."

Complete
imaginable

price,

l3c$

Covert nnted vambrii Lonsdale Lambnc
iutdv olor.

colors: red,

for You

i

ill oat.

Ladies' CIoaK and
Suit Department,

COMPANY


